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For more information, please contact: 

 
John DeYonker 

Land & Development Services 

(404) 876-1640 x 142 

JDeYonker@BullRealty.com 

 

Bull Realty, Inc. 

50 Glenlake Parkway  

Suite 600 

Atlanta, GA 30328 

www.BullRealty.com 

 

 

 
Steve Hanna 

Hanna Property Company 

Founder 

(404) 421-0151 

Steve@HPCatl.com 

mailto:JDeYonker@BullRealty.com
http://www.BullRealty.com
mailto:Steve@HPCatl.com
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Executive Summary 

Prime Townhome |  Multi-family Site 

Property Address 
Clairmont Road between 5th & 6th 

Chamblee, GA 30341 

County DeKalb 

Number of Lots 5 

Lot Size +/- 2.8 acres  

Utilities Water, Sewer, Electrical, Natural Gas 

Zoning NC-2 

2014 Taxes $15,326.00 

Bull Realty, Inc., as exclusive co-Broker, is pleased to announce the availa-
bility of approximately +/-2.8 acres on Clairmont Road in up and coming 
Chamblee adjacent to Brookhaven.  
 
This site features over 400 feet of frontage on Clairmont Road, incorpo-
rating the entire block between 5th and 6th streets and NC-2 zoning which 
allows for high density townhomes or mixed use / multi-family develop-
ment at a FAR of 2.0. 
 
 Townhome or Multi-family / mixed use allowed 
 
 Possibility to build up to 35—40 townhomes or 243,857 SF of mixed 

use product up to 60’ in height 
 
 Numerous new projects planned for the area 
 
 Utilities available at the site 
 
 
 
 

Offered for Sale at $2,995,000  
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Conceptual Site Plan 
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Site Map 

Subject Property 
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Property Survey 
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Property Zoning (1 of 2) 
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Future Area Projects 

Property Description 

1)    Subject Property +/- 2.8 acres  

2)    Whole Foods                            New grocery anchored shopping center 

3)    Parkview on Peachtree             New mixed use development with 80,000 SF of retail and 500 + apartments 

4)    Olmstead Chamblee                 New mixed use development with 238 apartments and ground floor retail 

5)    The Blee on Peachtree              Redevelopment of the Chamblee Plaza into 130,000 SF of retail and 100 + apartments 

Subject Property 

2 

3 4 

5 
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Property Zoning Map 

 
Subject Property 
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About The Area 

Chamblee, Georgia 
 
The City of Chamblee was incorporated by the Georgia legislature on August 17, 1908. It is one of ten cities located within DeKalb County. A 1990 Census dra-
matically outlined the change in demographics for Chamblee. Seeing this shift in population as a positive step, the City Council developed new zoning that 
would address the special needs for such a diverse community. The International Village overlay was the first zoning in metro Atlanta that allowed for mixed-
use development and championed livable, pedestrian-friendly neighborhoods. The City was rewarded for its efforts by multi-million dollar redevelopment 
efforts along Buford Highway and throughout the designated International Village area. At the same time, the City moved to protect its historic town center by 
designating a Central Business District. Home to the nationally-recognized "Antique Row", this area works to preserve the history of the City while providing for 
modern redevelopment opportunities. 
 
DeKalb Peachtree Airport (PDK) is classified as a "general aviation reliever airport" for the Atlanta metropolitan area. It encompasses approximately 700 acres 
of land in the northern part of DeKalb County, the majority of which is within the Chamblee city limits. The second busiest airport in the State of Georgia, PDK's 
location, less than ten miles from downtown Atlanta, makes it the airport of choice for those operators of corporate, business, and general aviation aircraft vis-
iting the Atlanta area. The airport provides a wide array of aeronautic services, charter flights, and rental car options.  
 
In 2014, the City of Chamblee welcomed some 12,000 new residents into the city from the newly annexed area Dresden East Civic Association (DECA), making 
Chamblee DeKalb’s third largest city. The City of Chamblee grew from 3.18 square miles to 7.85 square miles. Now, Chamblee has 26,801 residents.  
 
As Chamblee moves into the 21st century, its history is being written in a multitude of languages. From its foundation as a southern rail town, its people have 
built a progressive urban city that is eagerly awaiting its next transformation.  
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Broker Profile 

JOHN DEYONKER 
 
John DeYonker has been selling and developing real estate in the Atlanta area for the past 21 years, 15 years as Managing Broker of his own 
real estate brokerage and development company.  Mr. DeYonker joined Bull Realty in 2008 to provide his clients a marketing platform 
proven to maximize asset value in this economic cycle. The Atlanta Commercial Board of Realtors named John the #5 land broker for 2009 , 
the #4 land broker for 2010, and again in 2012 and 2013 he was recognized as a top 10 producing land broker in Atlanta.  John uses his 
experience in land sales, commercial acquisitions and development skills to add value to his clients’ real estate transactions. 
 
Originally from the state of Michigan, John received a B.A. in Business Administration from Michigan State University and has called Atlanta 
home since 1983. He currently resides in North Buckhead with his wife and one of his sons while his other son is a senior at UGA. John 
spends much of his free time playing golf and watching his son’s sports endeavors while also serving as a director on the Baseball Committee 
at the Northside Youth Organization. 
 
John is a member of the National Association of Realtors, the Atlanta Commercial Board of Realtors and the  Urban Land Institute. 
 
Bull Realty  is a U.S. commercial real estate sales, leasing and advisory firm headquartered in Atlanta. The firm was founded in 1998 with two 
primary missions: grow a company of brokers known for integrity, and provide the best disposition marketing in the nation.  
  

 Commercial real estate services include acquisition, disposition, project leasing, tenant representation and advisory services. 
 

 Areas of expertise include office, retail, industrial, multifamily, land, healthcare, single tenant net lease, special asset, self-storage and  
automotive properties. 

 

 Disposition services for appropriate properties can include exposure on up to 415 websites, 17 marketing systems and 4 to 6 e-
marketing systems. 

 

 Additional disposition and lease marketing services may include video, social media, auctions and national radio exposure. 
 

 The firm hosts the Commercial Real Estate Show, a nationally syndicated talk show about commercial real estate. The weekly show has 
been on the air for over 5 years. The show is nationally syndicated on 40+ radio stations and is available 
on iTunes and the show website CREshow.com.  

 

 Bull Realty is licensed in nine southeast states and works with affiliates from all over the country. 

John DeYonker| V.P. 
Land & Developer Services 
(404) 876-1640 ext. 142 
JDeYonker@BullRealty.com 

https://itunes.apple.com/podcast/commercial-real-estate-shows/id398600916
http://www.creshow.com/
mailto:JDeyonker@BullRealty.com
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Confidentiality Agreement 

This Confidentiality Agreement (“Agreement”) is made and agreed to for the benefit of the undersigned party (“Receiving Party”), the owner of the subject property (the “Seller”) and undersigned 
broker Bull Realty Incorporated (“Broker”). 
Now therefore in consideration of the privileges granted to Receiving Party with respect to receiving certain confidential information, and other good and valuable consideration, the Receiving 
Party hereby agrees to the following: 
 
I. Confidential Information: 
Receiving Party will receive confidential information regarding property referred  to as 2.8 acres Clairmont Road, Georgia. Prospect agrees to not disclose to any person  that discussions or negoti-
ations are taking place concerning the property, or any terms, conditions, or other facts with respect to the property, including but not limited to tenant information, lease rates, lease expirations, 
income and expenses, and any such possible purchase, including the status thereof. The term “person” used in this agreement shall be interpreted broadly and shall include, without limitation, 
any corporation, company, partnership or individual other than parties to which Broker approves in writing. Receiving Party may share information with directors, officers, employees, agents, 
affiliates, counsel, lending sources, accountants or representatives of Receiving Party that Receiving Party notifies of the requirements of this Agreement.  Receiving Party agrees to not contact 
the property owner, the management, the tenants, the lender, the vendors, the insurers, the employees or the customers of any business at the site. 
 
II. Acting as a Principal: 
Receiving Party hereby warrants that it is acting as a principal only, and not as a broker, regarding this contemplated transaction. Receiving Party acknowledges that Broker is working an agency 
capacity representing the Seller only in this transaction and is a Co-Broker involved in this potential transaction. Receiving Party agrees to not be involved in any arrangement to lease or purchase 
the property, in whole or in part, as a lender, partner, buyer of the note, buy in foreclosure, buy from bankruptcy court, or in any other manner acquire an investment in, joint venture or control 
of the property, unless Bull Realty, Incorporated is paid a commission at closing as per separate agreement with Seller.   
This agreement will expire two years from the date hereof. 
 
III. Governing Law 
This Agreement shall be governed and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Georgia. 

Accepted and agreed to this _______ day of ___________________, 2015. 

Receiving Party 

Signature ___________________________________________________________________ 

Printed Name _______________________________________________________________ 

Title _______________________________________________________________________ 

Company Name _____________________________________________________________ 

Address ____________________________________________________________________ 

               ____________________________________________________________________ 

You may return the executed agreement by fax (404) 876-7073 or email  JDeYonker@BullRealty.com 
Bull Realty, Inc.  | 50 Glenlake Parkway, Suite 600 | Atlanta, GA 30328 

Bull Realty Georgia license #H20209  |   Co-broker: Steve Hanna with Hanna Property Company  license #183937 

Email ______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone _____________________________________________________________________ 

Fax ________________________________________________________________________  

 

Broker 

Signature ___________________________________________________________________ 

Printed Name ________________________________________________________________ 

mailto:JDeYonker@BullRealty.com

